TCS Upper School Spring Trips

Dear Parents:

Student travel is a vital part of our private school culture. Trips broaden the mind, build unity, promote fellowship, offer true co-curricular experiences and excellent devotional opportunities.

Please select from one of the following:

$50 Deposit Due by 2/15; $50 Due by 3/1; Balance by 4/8

Trip Week of Apr 29

1. 9-12 Grade with Priority sign-up for 9-11
   Limit 48 students – target price $395
   Chattanooga / Science Organizers – Lee & Dave

2. 8-9 Grades with priority sign-up for 8
   Limit 36 Students – target price $390
   Savannah /History Organizer – Mary Elizabeth

3. All Grades Missions/Bible/Rec
   Limit 48 Students – Target Price $100
   Local Organizers – Lynda Wheeler and Chambers

4. Credit Recovery / Tutoring
   Math & Science Lawrence – Science, Karen – English
   $300 per student (teacher gets 90%)

5. My student is unable to attend for medical reasons and I am choosing a home 25 hour, custom crafted parent supervised, project as assigned by a designated instructor. This will substitute for my state required seat hours in lieu of trip.
   $35 per student (supervising teacher gets 90%)

   NOTE: Middle School will use the 3 small buses plus one non-cdl rental

I give __________________________ permissions to travel to the above checked trip. I hold TCS, its employees, and agents harmless. I will pay the balances by dates. I acknowledge that the trips are available on a first come first served basis and seats are limited.

Student Name __________________________ Parent Signature __________________________ Date __________

___ I wish to pay as an adult (same price as student) and attend if space is available

___ I wish to be an official chaperone (background check & training required) if a paid chaperone position opens

Signature __________________________ Date __________________________